
Allergen Information 
Pleased be advised that all foods prepared by us will or may contain traces of nuts (almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, cashews, pecan nuts, Brazil nuts, Pistachio nuts, Macademia  

or Queensland nuts), milk, wheat (gluten). eggs, soya, sunflower, sesame, sulphites and tree nuts. Ask a member of the Delightful Desserts Team for more information. 

Check out our App and Website and sign up to our newsletter  
for offers and updates. Find out more about our franchise model

www.delightfuldesserts.co.uk

Eat In Menu

Wafer  
Baskets
CHOC-O-MALLOW - Chocolate and Toffee fudge ice cream, 
marshmallows, 100s and 1000s sprinkles and milk chocolate sauce.

BERRYLICIOUS - Strawberry and Raspberry & Cream ice cream,  
fresh strawberries and raspberries, raspberry syrup and milk 
chocolate sauce.

COOKIE MONSTER - Vanilla and Cookies n Cream ice cream, Oreo 
biscuit crumbles and milk chocolate sauce.

MAGICIAL MINT - Chocolate and Mint choc chip ice cream, minty 
Areo crumbles and milk chocolate sauce.

WHITE CHOC AND BERRY FUSION - White chocolate and 
Raspberries & Cream ice cream, fresh raspberries, raspberry syrup 
and white chocolate sauce.

HUBBA BUBBA - Bubblegum and strawberry ice cream, 100s and 
1000s sprinkles, marshmallows, bubblegum and raspberry syrup.

POPCORN WAFER BASKET - Salted caramel and Toffee Fudge ice 
cream, sweet popcorn and salted caramel sauce. 

WHITE CHOC CURLS - White chocolate and Vanilla ice cream, white 
chocolate curls and white chocolate sauce.

CRUNCHY WAFER BASKETS - Chocolate and Honeycomb ice cream, 
crushed crunchie pieces and milk chocolate sauce.

LOTUS BISCOFF WAFER BASKET - Vanilla and Spiced caramel 
biscuits ice cream, crushed Lotus biscuits and Lotus sauce.

CHOC PEANUT CUPS - Chocolate and Choc peanut butter cup ice 
cream, Reeces peanut butter cups, nut pieces and hazelnut sauce.

CANDY - Bubblegum and Strawberry ice cream, 100s and 1000s, 
Candyfloss and gummy bears, drizzled with strawberry syrup.

£5.50 Ice cream
Choose from our large selection of ice creams
One scoop ......................£1.70
Two scoops .................... £3.20
Three scoops ................. £4.70

Tall plain cone ....................55p
Wafer basket......................80p

Toppings
Marshmallows ..................... 30p
Wafer curl ............................ 30p

Flake .....................................40p
Sprinkles ...............................30p

With so many flavours it’s hard to choose! Please check out our 
display freezers to see our full range. All flavours are subject to 
availability. Please note that during various seasons we are not 
able to offer all flavours.
Vanilla
Strawberry
Chocolate
Coconut
Rocher gelato
Salted Caramel
White Chocolate
Banana
Toffee Fudge
Raspberries & Cream
Mint Choc Chip
Choco Malt

Honeycomb
Bueno gelato
Choc peanut butter cups
Bubblegum
Candyfloss
Red velvet gelato
Choc Brownie
Cookies and Cream
Spiced caramel biscuits
Custard cream
Cookie dough

Great British  
 Puds £5.50

APPLE CRUMBLE - A hot dessert consisting  
of succulent sweet apples, covered with a crispy 
crumble topping.

APPLE AND BLACKBERRY CRUMBLE -  
A sweet blackberry twist added to the traditional 
apple crumble for that extra kick of flavour.

STICKY TOFFEE - A soft sponged dessert covered in toffee sauce.

SYRUP SPONGE - A hot moist sponge drenched in rich syrup.

CHOCOLATE SPONGE PUDDING - A hot chocolate sponge 
immersed in chocolate syrup.

Cakes
All cakes are served with either warm custard, vanilla ice 

cream, squirty cream or pouring cream. Please also check out 
our Delightful selection of cakes and traybakes by the counter. 
All cakes are subject to availability and can change regularly.

£3.95

Melting Choc Dome
Fill your choc dome with a choice of fillings 
tailored to your desire! Served with a divine 
warm sauce of your choice to melt open your 
choc dome creation!Chocolate Dome 

Please select a minimum of three items

£5.30

Fillings £1 per item

Oreo
Aero 
Marshmallows
100s and 1000s
Digestive crumbles
Maltesers
Turkish delight
Fudge
Kinder
Ferrero
Nuts
Red velvet cake

Coconut
Smarties
Choc brownie
Terrys orange
Reeces buttercups
Candyfloss
Gummy bear sweets
Popcorn
Lotus Biscoff crumbles 
Custard creams
Crunchie 
Maryland cookies

Fruit Portions £1 per portion

Strawberries Raspberries Bananas

Ice Cream £1 per scoop

Choose from our large selection! To see some of our most popular 
choices, see our Ice Cream selection of the menu.

Hot Melted Sauce  £1.60 per sauce

Custard

Milk Chocolate Sauce

White Chocolate Sauce

Hazelnut Sauce

Salted Caramel

Lotus

Drinks 
Soft Drinks  
Pepsi Max / Diet Pepsi / Tango / Lemonade ........................... £1.80
Red Bull ................................................................................£2.00
J20 – Apple and Mango / Orange and Passion Fruit ............... £1.95
Fruitshoot – Blackcurrant / Orange ........................................ £1.65
Bottled Water........................................................................ £1.70
Blackcurrant / Orange Squash ...............................................£1.00
Blue raspberry slushie ........................................................ £2.89

Cool Ice Crushers £3.65 
Sensational Strawberry 
Magical Mango
Exotic Passion Fruit

Really Raspberry
Minty Mojito

Frappes £3.85 
(Add a single shot of coffee for 30p or a double for 50p).

Caffe Frappe
Caramel Frappe
Roast Hazelnut Frappe
Vanilla Frappe

Chocolate Frappe
Mint Chocolate Frappe
Strawberry Frappe

Iced Tea’s £2.95  
Peach Lemon Strawberry Mango

Milkshakes 
Select one flavour from our 40 different flavours of ice cream. 
REGULAR .......................................................................... £3.90
MINI MILK BOTTLE SIZE .................................................... £2.20 
WITH SO MANY FLAVOURS OF ICE CREAM IT’S HARD TO 
CHOOSE! HERE’S A FEW OF OUR MOST POPULAR CHOICES, 
ASK OUR STAFF ABOUT MORE FLAVOURS:
Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coconut, Rocher gelato, Salted Caramel, 
White Chocolate, Banana, Toffee Fudge, Raspberries & Cream, Mint Choc 
Chip, Choco Malt, Honeycomb Bueno gelato, Choc peanut butter cups, 
Bubblegum, Candyfloss, Red velvet gelato, Choc Brownie, Cookies and 
Cream Spiced caramel biscuits, Custard cream and Cookie dough 
*subject to availability.

Protein Shakes £3.95 
Enjoy an ice-cold protein shake made with 100% whey protein 
and milk. 
Chocolate or Strawberry

Hot Drinks 
Teas £1.95 
We serve Twinning’s loose leaf tea bags. Our extra special 
teabags offer the ultimate loose tea taste, perfectly released from 
beautiful silky pyramid tea bags. 

English Breakfast 
Earl Grey
Super Fruity Berries

Apple and Elderflower Green
Decaf
Peppermint

Children’s Hot Drinks 
BABYCCINO ....................................................................... £1.15 
Warm frothy milk topped with mini-marshmallows. Served in a mini 
espresso cup.
BABY CHOC ....................................................................... £1.50 
Warm velvety hot chocolate topped with mini-marshmallows.  
Served in a mini espresso cup.

Coffees 
We serve our own brand of Delightful Dessert Signature  
Coffee Beans. 100% Arabica beans, roasted to perfection!
A decaf option is also available. 
Single Espress ................................................................... £1.95
Double Espresso ................................................................ £2.15
Americano without milk ..................................................... £2.20
Americano with milk .......................................................... £2.30
Flat white........................................................................... £2.40
Cappuccino ........................................................................ £2.50
Latte .................................................................................. £2.50
Spiced Chai Latte ............................................................... £2.95
Flavoured Latte .................................................................. £2.85  
Cinnamon / Coconut / Roast Hazelnut / Gingerbread / 
Irish Cream / Pumpkin Spice / Peppermint / Orange / Vanilla
Mocha ............................................................................... £2.95

 Hot Chocolate 
We serve a premium hot chocolate. It’s a blend of 25% West 
African cocoa and sugar. It’s smooth, sweet and luxuriously velvety.
Milk Hot Chocolate ............................................................ £2.95
White Hot Chocolate .......................................................... £2.95
Make it Indulgent for an extra 50p: 
Topped with soft sweet marshmallows, whipped cream, chocolate 
sprinkles and a Cadbury’s flake. 
Flavoured Milk Hot Chocolate ............................................. £3.30 
Cinnamon / Coconut / Roast Hazelnut / Gingerbread / Irish Cream /
Pumpkin Spice / Peppermint / Orange / Vanilla – Upgrade to  
include marshmallows, cream and a chocolate flake for 50p extra.

Warm Chocolate Shots £1.95  
A shot glass full of warm real melted chocolate sauce,  
served with a strawberry and squirt of cream. Pure luxury! 

Hazelnut Belgian Milk Belgian White

Affogato £3.50  An Italian coffee-based dessert. A scoop of ice cream topped with a shot of espresso.  
Choose any flavour from our ice cream range! 

Please  order at the  till with  your table  number

All served 
with either 

warm custard, 
vanilla ice 
cream or 

pouring cream

Smoothies £4.50 
We only use traceable ‘Grade A’ fruit for our REAL FRUIT 
SMOOTHIES. Premium ingredients for a true fruity taste!

STRAWBERRY DELIGHT – Combination of strawberry, peach and 
papaya for a refreshing tropical fusion smoothie.

PINEAPPLE SUNSET – A truly tropical blend of pineapple, papaya 
and mango.

MANGO DREAM – The classic combination of Mango and Pear is 
probably our most refreshing.

PASSION STORM – Combining passion fruit, papaya, pineapple, 
peach, guava and aloe vera.

RASPBERRY HEAVEN – Combination of raspberry, blueberry,  
apple and mango.

STRAWBERRY FANTASY – Combining the classic smoothie fruits 
strawberry and banana.

Soda floats £2.98  
Enjoy a refreshing cold drink all served with a scoop  
of vanilla ice cream or sorbet of your choice. 
Lemonade
Pepsi

Tango
LemonadeSPONGE CAKES 

Rainbow 
Red velvet
American Fudge 
Carrot 
Victoria sponge
Bubblegum 

CHEESECAKES
Vanilla cheesecake 
Cookie dough cheesecake 
Choc peanut butter cheesecake
Oreo cheesecake 
Ferrero cheesecake 
Lotus cheesecake

BROWNIES
Hot brownie covered 
in either milk, white, 
hazelnut or salted 
caramel sauce

Hot brownie topped 
with crunchy oreo 
crumbles covered in 
milk chocolate sauce

TRAYBAKES
Cornflake tart
Chocolate concrete

ADD AN  EXTRA SCOOP  OF ICE CREAM  OR PORTION OF  FRUIT TO YOUR DESSERT FOR  JUST £1!
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Waffles and Crepes

Simplicity  
Toppings £6.25  

MAPLE DRIZZLE - Drizzled with maple syrup. Vanilla ice cream.
ORIGINAL - Sprinkles of sugar, lemon juice. Vanilla ice cream.
COCONUT - Coconut flakes, white chocolate sauce. Coconut ice cream.
MILK CHOC SAUCE - Milk choc sauce. Chocolate ice cream.
WHITE CHOC SAUCE - White choc sauce. White choc ice cream.
HAZELNUT SAUCE - Hazelnut sauce. Rocher ice cream.
SALTED CARAMEL SAUCE - Salted caramel sauce. Salted caramel  
ice cream.

Waffles contain WHEAT, MILK, SOYA.  
Crepes contain WHEAT AND MILK. Fruity  

Toppings £6.95  
STRAWBERRY DELIGHT - Fresh strawberries, milk chocolate sauce, 
strawberry syrup. Vanilla ice cream.
SNOW KISS - Fresh strawberries, strawberry syrup, white chocolate 
sauce. Strawberry ice cream.
STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE - Fresh strawberries, digestive crumbles, 
strawberry syrup. Strawberry ice cream.
BANANA AND STRAWBERRY BLISS - Fresh strawberries, bananas, 
milk chocolate sauce. Strawberry ice cream.
FROSTY BANANA - Fresh bananas, white choc sauce. White chocolate 
ice cream.
MONKEY NUTS - Fresh bananas, nut pieces, hazelnut sauce. Banana 
ice cream.
PEANUT BUTTER AND BANANA - Peanut butter, fresh banana slices, 
milk chocolate sauce. Banana ice cream.
BANOFFEE - Fresh banana slices, fudge pieces, toffee syrup.  
Toffee fudge ice cream.
JUICY FRUITY - Fresh strawberries, raspberries and bananas, milk 
chocolate sauce. Raspberries & Cream ice cream.
BERRY NICE - Fresh strawberries and raspberries, strawberry syrup, 
raspberry syrup. Vanilla ice cream.
WHITE CHOCOLATE & RASPBERRY SWIRL - Fresh raspberries,  
white chocolate sauce, raspberry syrup. Raspberries & Cream ice cream.
RASPBERRY CHOC LOVE - Fresh raspberries, raspberry syrup,  
milk chocolate sauce. Raspberries & Cream ice cream.

Sweetie  
Toppings £6.95 

LOVELY BUBBLY - Marshmallows, 100s and 1000s, bubblegum and 
raspberry syrup. Bubblegum ice cream.
CRAZY ABOUT CANDY - Candyfloss, 100s and 1000s, gummy bear 
sweets, bubblegum and strawberry syrup. Candyfloss ice cream.
POPCORN - Sweet popcorn, salted caramel sauce. Salted caramel  
ice cream.

Chocolatey  
Toppings £7.25 

MINTY MADNESS - Minty Aero crumbles, milk chocolate sauce. Mint choc 
chip ice cream.
MALTY MAYHEM - Malteser crumbles, milk chocolate sauce. Choco Malt 
ice cream.
SNOW MALT - Malteser crumbles, white chocolate sauce. White chocolate 
ice cream.
HONEYCOMB HEAVEN - Crushed Crunchie choc bar pieces, milk chocolate 
sauce. Honeycomb ice cream.
TURKISH DREAM - Turkish Delight pieces, swirls of raspberry and 
strawberry sauce. Chocolate ice cream.

FUDGE FANTASY - Fudge pieces, milk chocolate sauce, toffee syrup. Toffee 
Fudge ice cream.
WHAT THE FUDGE - Fudge pieces, toffee syrup. Toffee fudge ice cream.
KICKING KINDER - Milk choc Kinder pieces, hazelnut and white chocolate 
sauce. Bueno gelato. 
ROYAL RUMBLE - Ferrero Rocher pieces, nut pieces, hazelnut sauce. 
Rocher gelato.
WHITE CHOC PLEASE - White chocolate curls, white chocolate sauce. 
White chocolate ice cream.
SMARTY PANTS - Smarties, 100s and 1000s, milk chocolate sauce. 
Chocolate ice cream. 
CHOC ORANGE - Terrys orange chocolate pieces, milk chocolate sauce. 
Vanilla ice cream. 
PEANUT CUPS - Peanut Reeces cups, nut pieces, hazelnut sauce.  
Choc peanut butter cups ice cream.

Cakey  
Toppings £6.95  
LUXURY RED VELVET - Red velvet cake pieces, white chocolate 
sauce, white chocolate curls. Red Velvet gelato. 
BAD BROWNIE - Chocolate brownie pieces, milk chocolate sauce. 
Choc brownie ice cream.

Protein Options £7.95  
CHOCOLATE PROTEIN - Fresh bananas, peanut butter,  
honey, chocolate protein enhanced base. Vanilla ice cream.
STRAWBERRY PROTEIN - Fresh strawberries, honey,  
strawberry protein enhanced base. Vanilla ice cream.

Biscuit  
Toppings £6.95 

COOKIES N CREAM BLAST - Oreo biscuit crumbles, milk chocolate 
sauce. Cookies and Cream ice cream.
SNOW COOKIES N CREAM - Oreo biscuit crumbles, white chocolate 
sauce. Cookies and Cream ice cream.
LOTUS BISCOFF - Lotus Biscoff crumbles, Salted caramel sauce, Lotus 
sauce. Spiced caramel biscuit ice cream.
CUSTARD CREAMS - Crushed custard cream biscuits, warm custard. 
Custard cream ice cream.
CHOC CHIP COOKIES - Crushed choc chip cookies, milk chocolate sauce. 
Cookie dough ice cream.

Pancake Stacks £6.95 All served  
with cream  
and vanilla  
ice cream

Fruity Toppings 
FRUITY DREAM - Fresh strawberries, raspberries, bananas and maple 
syrup. Vanilla ice cream.

STRAWBELLA - Fresh strawberries and hazelnut sauce. Vanilla ice cream.

Chocolatey  
Toppings 

UTTERLY PEANUTTY - Peanut butter, bananas, nut pieces and milk 
chocolate sauce. Vanilla ice cream.

SALTED CARAMEL - Fresh bananas, fudge pieces and salted caramel 
sauce. Vanilla ice cream.

Biscuit Toppings 
COOKIES N CREAM TOWER - Oreo biscuit crumbles  
and milk chocolate sauce. Vanilla ice cream.

LOTUS BISCUIT - Lotus biscuit crumbles, salted caramel sauce,  
Lotus sauce. Vanilla ice cream. 

Protein 
Toppings 

CHOCOLATE PROTEIN - Fresh bananas, peanut butter, honey, 
chocolate protein enhanced pancakes. Vanilla ice cream.

STRAWBERRY PROTEIN - Fresh strawberries, honey, strawberry 
protein enhanced pancakes. Vanilla ice cream.

Sundaes 
Simplicity  
Flavours £6.25 
NEAPOLITAN - Vanilla, Chocolate and Strawberry ice cream, layered with 
strawberry syrup.
COCONUT - Coconut and Vanilla ice cream, coconut flakes and white 
chocolate sauce.

Fruity Flavours £6.50 
FRUITY DELIGHT - Strawberry and Raspberry & cream ice cream, layered 
with fresh strawberries and raspberries. Drizzled with strawberry and 
raspberry syrup.
STRAWBERRY SENSATION - Strawberry and Vanilla ice cream, layered 
with fresh strawberries and strawberry syrup.
BANANAS AND STRAWBERRY SUNDAE - Strawberry and Banana  
ice cream, layered with fresh strawberries and bananas and milk 
chocolate sauce.
MONKEY NUTS SUNDAE - Banana and chocolate ice cream, layered 
with nuts, banana slices and hazelnut sauce.
BANOFFEE SUNDAE - Banana and Toffee fudge ice cream, layered with 
fudge pieces and toffee syrup.
WHITE CHOC AND RASPBERRY SUNDAE - Raspberry & cream and 
white chocolate ice cream, fresh raspberries, white chocolate sauce and 
raspberry syrup.

Chocolatey  
Flavours £6.95 

OH SO MINTY - Mint choc chip and Vanilla ice cream, layered with minty 
Aero choc crumbles and milk chocolate sauce.
SMARTY SUNDAE - Chocolate and Vanilla ice cream, layered with 
smarties chocolate and milk chocolate sauce.
CHOC ORANGE SUNDAE - Chocolate and choco malt ice cream, layered 
with Terrys chocolate orange pieces and milk chocolate sauce.
MALTY SUNDAE - Chocolate and Choco Malt ice cream, layered with 
Malteser chocolate crumbles, milk chocolate sauce. 
CRUNCHY DREAM - Chocolate and Honeycomb ice cream, layered with 
crushed crunchie pieces and milk chocolate sauce.
WHITE CHOC SUNDAE - White chocolate and Vanilla ice cream, layered 
with white chocolate curls and white chocolate sauce.
PEANUT CUPS SUNDAE - Chocolate and Choc peanut butter cup ice 
cream, layered with Reeces peanut butter cups, nut pieces and  
hazelnut sauce.
F-ROCHE FRENZY - Rocher and Chocolate ice cream, layered with 
Ferrero chocolate pieces, nuts and hazelnut sauce.
KOOL KINDER - Bueno and chocolate ice cream, layered between Kinder 
Bueno chocolate pieces and hazelnut sauce.

Biscuit  
Flavours £6.50 

COOKIES N CREAM HAPPINESS SUNDAE - Cookies n Cream and 
vanilla ice cream, layered with Oreo biscuit crumbles and milk chocolate 
sauce. 
LOTUS SUNDAE - Vanilla and Spiced caramel biscuits ice cream layered 
with Lotus biscoff crumbles and drizzled with lotus biscoff sauce and 
salted caramel sauce.
SNOW COOKIES N CREAM SUNDAE - Cookies n Cream and vanilla ice 
cream, layered with Oreo biscuit crumbles and white chocolate sauce. 
CUSTARD CREAM SUNDAE - Custard cream and Vanilla ice cream, 
layered with crushed custard cream biscuits and white chocolate sauce.
CHOC CHIP COOKIE SUNDAE - Cookie dough and Vanilla ice cream, 
layered with crushed choc chip cookie biscuits and milk chocolate sauce.Cakey  

Flavours £6.95 
I’M IN CHOCOLATE HEAVEN SUNDAE - Chocolate and Choc brownie 
ice cream, layered with chocolate brownie pieces, fudge pieces toffee 
syrup and milk chocolate sauce.
RED VELVET - Red Velvet and Vanilla ice cream, layered with Red velvet 
cake pieces and white chocolate sauce.

Sweetie  
Flavours £6.50 
THE BUBBLEGUM ONE - Bubblegum and Vanilla ice cream, 100s 
and 1000s sprinkles and marshmallows. Layered bubblegum and 
raspberry syrup.
CANDY SUNDAE - Bubblegum and Strawberry ice cream, 100s and 
1000s, Candyfloss and gummy bears, drizzled with strawberry syrup.
POPCORN SUNDAE - Vanilla and Salted caramel ice cream layered 
with sweet popcorn drizzled in a salted caramel sauce.

BANANA SPLIT (GF)  ................................................................... £6.50 
A fresh whole banana with scoops of vanilla, chocolate and strawberry ice 
cream covered with nuts and milk chocolate sauce. Topped with a glazed 
cherry and whipped cream.

SCRUMPTIOUS SORBET SUNDAE (GF) (V)  ................................ £6.50 
Our icy and refreshing sorbets layered between fresh raspberries and 
strawberries to create a mouth watering and invigorating treat.

Childrens Choices
BANA-RAMA WAFER BASKET - Vanilla and chocolate ice cream, 
banana slices. Drizzled with chocolate sauce.

SWEET STRAWB WAFER BASKET - Vanilla and strawberry ice 
cream, strawberry slices. Drizzled with chocolate sauce.

Kids mini cookie dough  £4.80
Choose from a mini size hot gooey cookie dough portion.  
Flavours available are either milk chocolate, white chocolate  
or double chocolate chip cookie dough. All served with vanilla  
ice cream. 

Cookie Dough

Fruit  
Platters

SMALL (GF)  £3.95  
Fresh slices of strawberries and 
bananas served with a pot of warm 
chocolate melted sauce.

LARGE (GF)  £5.95 
Fresh slices of strawberries, bananas 
and raspberries served with a pot of 
warm chocolate melted sauce. 

Sharing  
Fondue 
3 pots of warm dipping sauces – milk, white  
and hazelnut. 

Fresh fruit – strawberries, raspberries  
and bananas

Marshmallows, wafer curls, Brownie chunks,  
chocolate flakes, maltesers and red velvet cake chunks

Choose two different 
flavours options and have 
half of each option on your 
waffle or crepe. Served 
with 2 scoops of ice cream.

Kids waffle or Crepe  £4.98
Choose any waffle or crepe as a half size.  
Make your selection from the ‘waffle or crepe’ section. 

Kids wafer basket  £4.50
SMARTIE PANTS WAFER BASKET - Chocolate and Strawberry ice 
cream, topped with Smarties and 100s and 1000s. Drizzled with 
chocolate sauce.
UNICORN WAFER BASKET - Chocolate and strawberry ice cream, 
100s and 1000s, topped with marshmallows. Drizzled with bubblegum 
and raspberry sauce.

ADD AN  EXTRA SCOOP  OF ICE CREAM  OR PORTION OF  FRUIT TO YOUR DESSERT FOR  JUST £1!

£8.50

All served  
with cream  

and ice 
cream

All served on a 
digestive biscuit 

base, layered  
and topped with 

cream and a  
wafer curl

Served with either 
warm milk, white, 
hazelnut or salted 

caramel sauce. 
Replace sauce with 

a scoop of sorbet for 
vegan or dairy free 

option (V)

£20

Pancakes contain WHEAT, MILK, SOYA.

Cookie dough contains WHEAT, MILK, SOYA and EGG POWDER.

Original cookie dough £5.95
MILK CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE DOUGH - Hot gooey milk 
chocolate chip cookie dough, milk chocolate sauce. Vanilla ice cream.
DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE DOUGH - Hot gooey double 
chocolate chip cookie dough, milk chocolate sauce. Vanilla ice cream.
WHITE CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE DOUGH - Hot gooey white 
chocolate chip cookie dough, white chocolate sauce and raspberry 
syrup. Vanilla ice cream.

Chocolate bar cookie dough £6.95
SMARTIES COOKIE DOUGH - Hot gooey milk chocolate cookie 
dough, smarties and milk chocolate sauce. Chocolate ice cream.
KINDER COOKIE DOUGH - Hot gooey milk chocolate cookie dough, 
Kinder Bueno chocolate and hazelnut sauce. Bueno ice cream.
FUDGE COOKIE DOUGH - Hot gooey milk chocolate cookie dough, 
fudge and milk chocolate sauce and toffee syrup. Toffee Fudge ice cream.
FERRERO COOKIE DOUGH - Hot gooey milk chocolate cookie dough, 
Ferrero pieces and hazelnut sauce. Rocher ice cream.
CHOC ORANGE COOKIE DOUGH - Milk chocolate cookie dough, 
Terrys orange pieces, milk chocolate sauce. Chocolate ice cream.
MINTY CHOC COOKIE DOUGH - Milk chocolate cookie dough, minty 
Aero crumbles, milk chocolate sauce. Mint choc chip ice cream.
WHITE CHOC CURLS - White chocolate cookie dough, white 
chocolate curls, white chocolate sauce. White chocolate ice cream.
CRUNCHIE COOKIE DOUGH - Milk chocolate cookie dough, crushed 
crunchie pieces, milk chocolate sauce. Honeycomb ice cream.

Fruity cookie dough £6.85
STRAWBELLA COOKIE DOUGH - Milk chocolate 
cookie dough, fresh strawberries, milk chocolate 
sauce. Vanilla ice cream.
BANOFFEE COOKIE DOUGH - Milk chocolate cookie 
dough, fudge pieces, sliced fresh bananas, milk 
chocolate sauce. Banana ice cream.
RASPBERRY COOKIE DOUGH - White chocolate 
cookie dough, fresh raspberries, white chocolate 
sauce. Raspberries and Cream ice cream.

Biscuit cookie dough £6.95
OREO COOKIE DOUGH - Milk chocolate cookie dough, Oreo 
biscuit crumbles, milk chocolate sauce. Cookies n Cream  
ice cream.
LOTUS COOKIE DOUGH - Milk chocolate cookie dough, Lotus 
biscuit crumbles, lotus biscoff sauce. Spiced caramel biscuits  
ice cream.
POPCORN COOKIE DOUGH - Milk chocolate cookie dough, sweet 
popcorn pieces, salted caramel sauce. Salted caramel ice cream.

ADD AN  EXTRA SCOOP  OF ICE CREAM  OR PORTION OF  FRUIT TO YOUR DESSERT FOR  JUST £1!

ADD AN  EXTRA SCOOP  OF ICE CREAM  OR PORTION OF  FRUIT TO YOUR DESSERT FOR  JUST £1!

HALF AND HALF

ADD AN  EXTRA SCOOP  OF ICE CREAM  OR PORTION OF  FRUIT TO YOUR DESSERT FOR  JUST £1!

All served 
with a scoop 
of ice cream 
and cream

COOKIE DOUGH 
COLLISION

Choose any two flavours 
above to enjoy two flavours 

in one dish. Served with 
an additional scoop of ice 

cream of your choice

£7.50
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